Student Activities and Organizations

Some of the activities and organizations in which you may wish to become involved while you are a student at Sullivan College of Technology and Design include:

**American Design Drafting Association (ADDA)** – Sullivan College is affiliated with the American Design Drafting Association and has an active student chapter which allows student members to participate in activities and competitions across the United States.

**International Interior Design Association (IIDA)** – The Interior Design Department is affiliated with the professional organization of the International Interior Design Association (IIDA) which promotes active student participation in professional workshops, seminars, trade markets and monthly meetings for contract (non-residential) designers.

**The American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)** – ASID encourages student membership in the largest interior design professional organization for residential designers in the country which provides contact with professionals through local meetings, as well as informative design publications.

**Skills USA** – This organization offers leadership activities and competition in all technical areas offered at the College.

**Louisville Ad Federation** – The student chapter of Louisville Ad Fed is the Student Design Union or Student ADDY Chapter. It is a great way for Computer Graphic Design and Dynamic Web Development students to network with professionals in the design industry and related fields. Students who wish may pay annual dues to be a member of Louisville Ad Fed and then attend those professional meetings throughout the year. On campus, the organization hosts guest speakers from the industry and conducts extracurricular activities.

**Greener Living Club** – The Greener Living Club’s goal is to raise awareness of living “greener”. Originally the club was started to collect recyclable material on campus. However, with Sullivan College’s new campus-wide recycling initiative, members are concentrating efforts on promoting the use of the new system, promoting green activities and related fundraisers.

**Social Activities** - From informal breaks between classes to planned school-wide special events, Sullivan College offers students a positive social experience both on and off campus. Some of the special events have included excursions on the paddle wheeler Belle of Louisville, picnics, and Derby activities. Sullivan College of Technology and Design students have received discounts to special days at Louisville River Bats baseball games, and Kings Island amusement parks.